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THE CANA DIAN INDEPENDENT., WF bave reccivcd file first nuinber of the IIIllus- THE II>EAL TEACHEA'.

JPubithed by the Cosigregatjonai Pmbfl.shinsg Company trated journal of Agriculture," published by the de- 1
pirtment of agriculture for the Vrovince or Qutebec. It

RIiV. W, PMANCli E M.m.iac,,c .fr. i% a ncantly.praîîed înoaathly journal of sixtecn pages, 1 'llie folioîving aý (lie %shstancc of p.%per rcad befare

R-. O IIN .NE %V0 -Am.:,1)... îîriîted il% liîglibli .%ti Frendai, andi i% .iI>y edîted b> thc Cosigrcg;tîaoaîal 'nmiida) s(liom>i teadiers of Tiotn
JOSE*hi ~i~iVi~i hi. j l. A. lia.iard, a pla(tliai f.îrmler. Il dechares il% ahl tlcir iaiiial biet lai in tlic \Veýtcrn Clitirch. pi

The id.a I tri, bl 1, a1 chii t iani. lie as a1 tils<ip
fi SI,' J. t- X il t in tnýtc, r. Iissain In lie tu ma.ke f.îranang more profitable. the

laîaîe nur atrativ, îni te îroesuaî cf grîcti. Of Cb i A. lit 11.1 (loseil Chai%, as bis SaIIt.nar,
Liii VORiAL.»EI'ARTMENTtitre moîre litnoaralîle. Wecordaallv connd it flot *cilc,~.sc.l.aal. <la ioe ma

Ail communications for ime Fdijiorial. News of Clettrci"c. audt Curr tnt y t tae f.ariners utl (2hacbec but to thce whnle IJa- teit bers is to pebai r st bclare to lîccumne Clins-
rjocc Coimmomiast ?Jmuili lac addrtswd to tilt %limggm i-dmm.r. tin. e éttrbî.îl ehen ,trncinfcnw

teRuicvW. MANsmaaxac. lo "0. Gumelphm. oant. Anm ari n min fion. One dollar per imun in advance. Address t.f5 fSCtirCishw oe ~inci h e
tendedlfor heaext o.ucMmmNtbcahiianjsmvt atertanMm id . .IanrtaS.Vnetstet ote life we are flt toml>etent ta teacli others -oncerningMrtg. BUSINESS DEPARTMIENT. __________ A.Brad oS.VnetsrcMnrn. i. TIle apostie, John, says, "That wbich we have seen

Ail Subs.a4ptions and advertisentenîs sbould tac sent: bo the Bumiîe. anti heard declare we unto yau." WVhen the Sainaritans
Manager. Rev. J. B SitoeX, 340 SP&dina AvetnUe. Toronto, Ont. S'rAÀu» New England bas been sbockcd by that wantcd ta liclp ini building the sacred temple none but

Subacri aion $à per aaînum. payable in advance. Remit b4 -%1 5 Frena rgdinPrseMascuet.Crlsho w eeNln upriyhislv era-O;dr.Drft o Rgiure Ltir.Wora Ra atie gemimu ceiantrgey n ocasstMasalascts.Chrls hoeahnwcractive t pruAgeenscte wraai
cach Church. Advertiting raies se.-i on applicaion. F. Freenian is a Second Adventist, and bas been lowed ta take part. Sa ai wlîo tndertake the îvork

greatly excited of laie îbrough attending revival nmeet- of Sunday school teacbing ouglît ta bc decided Chris-
Mri. WNI. EWINzJ, B.A., studeuit, intends going ta ings. On the 2nd of May, lie took the lite af lus little tiatîs.

Manitoba tbis suanmer, ta cut himsclf out a field of la- 'daughtcr, five years aId, in obedience, as lic said, to a The ideal teaclier, in the miidst of doubtcrs, sceptics,
bour there. revelatian froua God. It scems ibat hie expected that free-thinkers, is unarîoved, as lie is " established ini the

flic child would be raisedl front the dead. And what failli of Christ."
ENGLISH Cangregationalisin bas recently lost two, is narvellous, hie founid those orbo cotiincieaded the -rit ideal teacher prepares hiînseli for bis work

good men in Messrs John Crossley and George 1murder and shared in bis anticipation. Wli.t %. ill fot carly in the wveek, and is flot content ta leave the study
Hadfield. Bath were at one time in Parliament. religious fanaticisni do ? There is great danger wlieui of the lesson until -a tew minutes before school tinie.

SINE te soppge f te Cty f Gasoow lani uninstnîcted, superstitious nîinds are sîîbjctld ta He studics ait first witbout the aid of commentaries or
Oc te stopag of6 bnrute ait otlando hae ben istrong emotional exciteniont. Excesses of sorie sart lesson schemes ; for a thougbî of his owîî will be ex-

awaordeqst 5tiobn Tht in hotae innocenf will inevitably appear tlion. " 1cach as wcll as. pressed inuch mare forcibly fihan the tl-oughts of
fwer sqetain withisho the innicen inths ord arouse," sboîild be the muotto of cvcry Clarstian la- others. After preparing lais awn scheme, hie is then

0 bourer. better fitcdi ta profit by outside belps.
PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND is likely ta mnake the The ideal teacher teaches by examnple. He is su-

Canada Temperance Act a provincial niatter. Kang's Tius American Home Missionary Society hcld it. licitcd b) a companion tu go to a theatre or ta a bail,
County is to vote on its adoption on the 29,h of Msay, anniversar at thse Blroadway Tabernacle, Ne- York, but v. ill not i.ontsenî, for hie remembers that example
and then, if adopted, thse entire island wîll bie under 1on the 4tb af May. The society bas 946 ministers ini itS is botter than prccpt. Perhaps hie ma) flot see any
its provisions. WVe hope that the friends af temper- service scattercdl over tbirty-four states and terrutories; barrai to biamtelf in thcse amnuscements, but it occurs ta
ance wili bie successful at the pulls. , -16 congregattons and missionary stations have been 1him thâ itihe mobt pious ar. ai ail ages have looked

- aîrved ; 87,573 Pupils are in the Sunday scbools ; 78 upan thiiet ab worldly ; and hie would ratber have the
A LMIER fromn Zanzibar announces the arrivaI of churches bave been organized during the yeatr, and 47 1world point at laim as too particular, than bave the

Henry M. Stanley, thse Airican explorer, with M., haebecome seli-supparting ; 3S5 ministers repart Citurcis muourfi tvct himt as bcing too worldly.
Dutalis, the officer ina command of the Ilelgian expe-, 3,245 conversions ; 5,232 have been added ta tlîe Walking along the street, bie secs one of bis scbol-
dition in Africa. It is stated that Mr. Stanley will act churches. The receipts amounted ta $r.3,69u, and gars, drebsed, pcrbaps, in lits cî.ery-day clothes, which
as guide and interpreter ta the Belgian exploring ex- tbe expenditure ta $260,33o. The socirty bas debts ta 1may bc none of the bcst. lic will not pass without
pedition under Ml. Dutalis. the ainount Oi $50,399. The îvork aflibis society dur- recognition, and will, if passable, stop and shake

ing fifty-tbrec years bas been vast and euriiiintly suc- hands.
M R. JOSEPU WisEMAN, afibtis city, while walking cessful, and %vc rejoice ta sec that it is flot losing ground, A finely-da csscd lad), walking with a friend, saw a

home on the G. T. K, near the Don Station, on tbe aithotagi oftcn in straits an accourit ai its financial little rag-cd girl -ane of bier sLholairs -on the opposite
eveasing ai the l2tb inst, was struck by a passing train, needs. American Congregationalists h-ive on the wbolc sidc ofthib rect. lxcuýini; liersclt for a moment, she
and instant!>' killed. He was rit the time cari) îng ,supportcd thîcir home mnissioni 'îork liberally. StilI crussed ovcr and bpuke a feiv kind words ta o te d
sorte flowers for a funeral that was ta take place on 'they cari do more and botter tban tbcy have donc as anc. Certaini> tbe teaclier was none the worse for
followiasg day. He was a member ai the Western Con- i yct. this act, and flic scbolar was uiuch the better for it.
gregational Churcis. WVe deeply sympathize with bis, The ideail tcachcr will flot forge ta pray for each
becaved famil>'. THtE Congregationalists af the North-WVestern oai lis class, by name, at bis awn home. Not only

!States held their eighth annual convention, in Chicago, must hie be prepîtred ta teacb, but bis class mrust bc
Wuio is responsible for that brutal prize-figbt wbich the week before la3tL This convention, ta wbich every 1prepared ta reteive bas tcaching, and prayer us a

toolc place ait Long Point on the 8tis of this month ? Is church ina the North-Wecstern States is entitled ta send 1mighty power ina this direction.
it truie that a Canadian public official permittcd anc ai.one delegatemannagcs the affairs ai thie Chicago Thea- Tbe ideal teacher is punctual. If hie corntes laie,
thse pugilists ta use his residence as UhedquajnersU 'lagical Seminari.. The repart ai thse seminary's work saune ai bis scbolars will fori the saune bad habit. He
that reidence being governiment propen>' ? WVili any presented was ver> interesting. Ian twenty-ane years prefer, thcreforc, tu came about fivc minutes before
investigation be made into tbis matter, and will the tlacre have been 4o4 stuacrits an the institution. The the scbool is opcned ta %, cîcome the class and maite
officiaI referred to be sumniaril>' deait with sbauld hie 4graduating class this year numbered ten. It came out thcm feel at home as wcll as ta keep thent in order.
be found guilty? It is an outrage on decency that the durang the proceedings that twenty-five years ago there 1They will bc almost certaînly oui ai order if no anc is
figisi was perunitted. There is no doubt that it could , were in the States ta wbich the senuînary mare irne- tisere ta take charge af theun, and they will bc apt to
bave been hindered with a little care. 'diately belongs less than 400 Cangregational churches; annoy otbcr teachers b> attractang the attention ai the

now there are some iîAoo. A proposaI was adaptcd surrounding classes
WF sec that the fricnds ai the late Samnuel Martin, 1tu raise a quarter-centennial fund af $1 50,0oo ta coin- Wben the superintendent rings the bcII for order

of %Vestminster Chapel, London, propose ta do some- plete unfinîshed endowments ai several professotâbips, the ideal teacher will bave ordcr un hb class at once.
thing ia the wuay of a memorial ta him. The present ta endow a professarsbip ai New Testament litera- Man>' supcrintendcnts would Le gratclul for ibis kind
purpose is ta tborotighîy repair the interior ai the turc, for permanent gcneu'al funds, for the library, and ofassistance-
churcis in w-hich lic ministcred so long, and ta place in for additional scholarships. Thcre is no doubt that Ini thse class, fic idcal teacher will be patient and
it an organ worthy af itseli. Ilesides this, a bust aif the proposai will be carricdl out. 'e sec also that gentle. If belosecs control ai bas temper,,he loses con-
Mr. Martin is ta be placcd ina a niche ina anc ai thse there was a great deal ai talk about the special or trol ai his class. Hc wîll also bc hopeful. He bas
adjacent vestries. At a preliasinary meeting, confincd short cause,; but the opinion af the majority was that good ground for hope. God lias promascd that IlHas
to ise Inembers of thse congregatian, about £1,2a00a Wati shauld be retaîncd. At the saine tînue the fact was word shall flot retura .nto Hans void7" and " thcy wbo
secuared ta carry out these designs; but about Z3,coo empisasizeti that tIhe cause is a Ilspecial " one--only a sow in tearb shahi reap in joy."
wiIl b. neded altogedier. spccial adjunct ta the main work ai the seminau-y. WVhilc aware ai the benefits of a good stock ai anec-


